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N–alkanes are ideal molecular markers for the source apportionment of organicmatter. However, the estimation
of both biogenic and anthropogenic sources under mixed scenario using n–alkanes and their related proxies still
remains an issue. In this study, we investigated spatiotemporal variations of n–alkanes in suspended particulate
matter of Lake Chaohu for their source apportionment. Overall, Σ29 n–alkanes ranged from 324.1 to
113685 ng·L−1. C17H36 was the most abundant homologue and was followed by C18, C27 and C29 homologues.
Carbon preference indexes (CPIs) in most samples (at least 85%) were b 3, indicating mixed sources of n–
alkanes in Lake Chaohu. Therefore, biogenic and anthropogenic n–alkanes were separated by subtraction to
avoid potential bias. Our results showed Σ biogenic and Σ anthropogenic n–alkanes ranged from 14.8 to
3531.6 ng·L−1 and 257.6 to 4938.5 ng·L−1, respectively. For biogenic n–alkanes, their carbon–chain distributions
posed a preponderant peak at C17, indicating algae were the main contributors to biogenic n–alkanes in Lake
Chaohu. Biogenic average chain length (ACLbio) was developed to quantify the contributions of different biogenic
sources. We recommended ACLbio b 21 for algae dominance and ACLbio N 26 for terrestrial plant dominance. For
anthropogenic n–alkanes, their carbon–chain distribution presented obviously spatiotemporal variations. The
sources of anthropogenic n–alkanes in summer and winter were typical dominances of light petroleum and in-
complete fossil fuel burning/heavy oil emission, respectively. New developed proxies, anthropogenic average
chain length (ACLanthro) and the ratio of unit short– to long–carbon anthropogenic n–alkanes (L/H), are effective
for quantifying the relative contributions of different anthropogenic sources. We recommend log10L/H N 0.5 and
ACLanthro b 20.5 for light petroleum input dominance, log10L/H b −0.5 and ACLanthro N 26.5 for incomplete fossil
fuel burning at high temperature/heavy oil emission dominance.

© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Molecular markers play an important role in the source apportion-
ment of organic matter in the environment (Guthrie, 1996; Liu et al.,
2018). Currently, variousmarkers arewell developed, such as polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (He et al., 2020), saccharides (Kang et al., 2018),
heavymetal elements (Zhan et al., 2020), hopanes (Bi et al., 2002), fatty
acids (Fang et al., 2014) and n–alkanes (Wang et al., 2020). Among
these molecular markers, n–alkanes are a class of saturated straight
chain hydrocarbons with different carbon numbers (Kang et al., 2020).
As n–alkanes contain no active functional groups, they are highly stable
in the environment (Chevalier et al., 2015; Liu and Liu, 2016; Karlik
et al., 2018; Kang et al., 2018). In addition, n–alkanes are the simplest
nonpolar organic congeners, so they have very high separation perfor-
mance in gas chromatography (Fang et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015).
Moreover, n–alkanes with different carbon numbers were proved to
be markers of specific biogenic sources (Silva et al., 2012; H. Liu and
W.G. Liu, 2016; Xu et al., 2017a). Generally, n–alkanes from biogenic
sources exhibit obvious odd carbon preference, while no odd–to–even
carbon preference for anthropogenic n–alkanes (Górka et al., 2014;
Kang et al., 2020). Therefore, n–alkanes are ideal molecular markers
for the source apportionment of organic matter (Sikes et al., 2009;
Wang et al., 2013).

In recent several decades, some related proxies were proposed. For
example, carbon preference index (CPI) was designed to estimate the
relative contributions of biogenic and anthropogenic sources
(Simoneit, 1989). Terrigenous–to–aquatic ratio (TARHC) was developed
to evaluate the preference of terrestrial plant input or aquatic microor-
ganism release (Bourbonniere andMeyers, 1996). Paq was developed to
assess the source dominance of submerged/floating aquatic macro-
phytes versus emergent and terrestrial plants (Ficken et al., 2000). Aver-
age chain length (ACL) was calculated to provide a brief description of
carbon–chain distribution for source apportionment (Sikes et al.,
2009). Currently, n–alkanes and n–alkane based effective proxies have
been widely applied in the source apportionment of organic matter
(Sikes et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2013; Fang et al., 2014; Liu et al.,
2018), sedimentary history representation (Guthrie, 1996; Schinteie
and Brocks, 2017; Fang et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015; Kong et al.,
2017), erosion tracing (Galoski et al., 2019), and even for estimating
the diet composition and intake of animals (Narvaez et al., 2012).

It should be noted that most n–alkane proxies are based on biogenic
n–alkanes and are suitable for the scenario of biogenic input dominance
(CPI N 3).When the odd–to–even carbon preference is insignificant, bias
may be introduced if the proxies applied, because measured odd n–
alkanes were originated from the combination of both biogenic and an-
thropogenic sources. Therefore, a common method is implemented by
subtraction to separate biogenic fractions from anthropogenic fractions
(Górka et al., 2014; Zheng et al., 2000). To our best knowledge, although
this subtraction–based techniquewas employed in various studies (e.g.:
Górka et al., 2014; Yadav et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2000), the proxies
were seldom applied. Instead, the proportion of plant wax (%WNA) (Li
et al., 2010; Yadav et al., 2013; Górka et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2016; Kang
et al., 2020) and natural n–alkane ratio (NAR) (Mille et al., 2007;
Wang et al., 2018) were employed to roughly estimate the proportions
of biogenic and anthropogenic sources. Therefore, how to effectively,
precisely and quantitatively estimate the sources of both biogenic and
anthropogenic input under mixed scenario using n–alkanes and their
related proxies still remains an issue.

Lake Chaohu (117°17′–117°51′ E, 31°25′–31°43′ N), located in the
center of Anhui Province, is surrounded by two metropolitan cities,
Hefei and Chaohu, and farmland (He et al., 2020). It was reported that
terrestrial pollution input caused by anthropogenic activities strongly
influenced the lake environment (Ren et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2019;
He et al., 2020). Besides, algae blooms occurred in Lake Chaohu every
year (Zhang et al., 2015). Therefore, the organic matter in Lake Chaohu
is originated from both anthropogenic and biogenic sources, providing
us a great opportunity to give new insights into the source apportion-
ment of n–alkanes under mixed scenario.

In this study, we focused on the extracts of suspended organic mat-
ter collected from Lake Chaohu in all seasons for the analysis of n–
alkanes. The main objectives are: (1) to investigate the spatiotemporal
variations of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu, (2) to ascertain precise sources
of n–alkanes, and (3) to develop or refine possibly quantitative n–
alkane based proxies. It is expected this study could give new insights
into spatiotemporal source apportionment of n–alkanes under mixed
scenario.

2. Methods and materials

2.1. Reagents and materials

Hexanes (HEX), dichloromethane (DCM) and acetone (ACE) were
employed as extraction solvents. Anhydrous sodium sulfate, Florisil, sil-
ica and aluminawere used for clean–up. Anhydrous sodium sulfate and
Florisil were baked at 650 °C for 10 h and6h, respectively. Silica and alu-
minawere baked at 450 °C for 6 h and activated at 130 °C for up to 12 h.
Florisil, silica and alumina were deactivated by 5%, 3% and 3% of ultra-
purewater before use, respectively. The grade of reagents and their pro-
ducers were listed in Table S1.

34 n–alkane mixtures (C7 to C40) were purchased from o2si, South
Carolina, USA, and 29 compounds (C10 to C38) were concerned in this
study. 2 mass–labelled n–alkanes, n–hexadecane–D34 (n–C16D34,
AccuStandard Inc., New Haven, Connecticut, USA) and n–triacontane–
D62 (n–C30D62, Chiron Inc., Trondheim, Norway), were selected as sur-
rogate standards (SS). N–tetracosane–D50 (n–C24D50, Chiron Inc.,
Trondheim, Norway) was selected as internal standard (IS). N–alkane
stockmixture andmass–labelled n–alkane stockswere stepwise diluted
to working standard solutions by HEX with maximum dilution ratio of
10:1 for each dilution step.

2.2. Sampling and pretreatment

N–alkanes were collected by filtering two–liter water samples
through 142–mm glass fiber filters (GFFs, baked at 450 °C for 6 h and
weighed before use). Samples were collected at 20 sites (10 estuary
and 10 lake sites) from August 2011 to May 2012 in Lake Chaohu per
three months to represent samples in summer, autumn, winter and
spring. The site distributions are same with our previous studies (He
et al., 2019a, 2020). Please see Table S2 and Fig. S1 for detailed informa-
tion. The post–treatment procedures of GFFs after sampling are same
with our previous studies (He et al., 2019a, 2020).

In the laboratory, the extracts of n–alkanes share same procedure
with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (He et al., 2020). Briefly,
100 ng SS were added before extraction, and n–alkanes were extracted
by mixed solvents using a microwave accelerated reaction system
(MARSXPRESS, CEM Co., North Carolina, USA). Concentrated solution
was then transferred to an anhydrous sodium sulfate–Florisil–silica–
alumina chromatography column for clean–up. N–alkanes were eluted
by 14 mL HEX. The eluate was concentrated into approximately 1 mL.
After adding 100 ng IS, the solution was transferred into a 2 mL brown
vial (baked at 450 °C for 6 h) and concentrated into less than 0.5 mL
under nitrogen.

2.3. Sample analysis

Agilent 6890 gas chromatography (GC) coupled with 5973 mass
spectrometry detector (MSD) (Agilent Technologies Inc., California,
USA) was employed to analyze target n–alkanes. A DB–5MS capillary
column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25 μm, J&W Scientific, USA) was se-
lected. The instrument was operated in electron impact (EI) and selec-
tive ion monitoring (SIM) modes. Please see Table S3 for detailed SIM
ions. The samples were injected by an Agilent 7683 autosampler. The
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inlet temperature was set at 290 °C, and the inlet volume was 1 μL in
splitless mode with a purge time of 1.00 min and a purge flow of
50.0 mL·min−1. Gas saver was enabled at 2 min after injection with a
saver flow of 20.0 mL·min−1. Helium (purity ≥ 99.999%) was applied
as the carrier gas. The column flowwas fixed at 1.0 mL·min−1. The ini-
tial oven temperaturewasmaintained at 50 °C for 1min. Then, the tem-
perature was ramped to 155 °C at a rate of 15 °C·min−1, ramped to
305 °C at a rate of 20 °C·min−1, maintained for 15 min. The tempera-
tures of the transfer line, ion source and quadrupole were 300 °C,
230 °C and 150 °C, respectively. The internal calibrationmethodwas ap-
plied for quantitation.

2.4. Quality control and quality assurance (QC/QA)

Before analysis, solvent blanks were tested. N–alkanes were not de-
tected in HEX, DCM and ACE. R–square values of linear calibration
curves for each compound all exceeded 0.97. During pretreatment, up
to 10% of GFFs per batchwere blankGFFs as negative control. A standard
mixture in 200 ng·mL−1 were monitored when 20 samples were ana-
lyzed. The highly overlaid total ion chromatographs (TICs) demon-
strated that the sample quantity results were accurate and
comparable (Fig. S2). The SS were added to all samples and blanks to
monitor the pretreatment and analysis processes. The recoveries of n–
C16D34 andn–C30D62 ranged from64.6% to84.9% (73.2%±3.4%,mean±
standard deviation (S.D.)) and 35.7% to 72.2% (55.9% ± 7.0%, mean ±
S.D.), respectively. Chromatography peak will be integrated when
both the retention time drift is within 0.010 min and the signal–to–
noise (S/N) ratio is ≥ 3. The instrument detection limits (IDLs) of target
compounds ranged from 1 to 50 ng·mL−1 (Table S3).

2.5. Data processing

In this study, multiple n–alkane based proxies were calculated to
infer potential sources of n–alkanes and redraw their spatiotemporal
variations. Anthropogenic activities and biogenic inputwere considered
as two main contributors to the presence of n–alkanes in the environ-
ment (Simoneit, 1986; Zheng et al., 2000). Therefore, CPIwas employed
to evaluate their contributions. Previous studies revealed anthropogenic
n–alkanes had CPI values close to unity with typically normal carbon–
chain distributions, whereas biogenic n–alkanes posed a significant
odd carbon preference (Górka et al., 2014; Kang et al., 2020). Therefore,
anthropogenic and biogenic n–alkanes were distinguished by subtrac-
tion (Górka et al., 2014; Zheng et al., 2000) using the following equa-
tions:

bio Cn ¼ Cn−
Cn−1 þ Cnþ1

2

anthro Cn ¼ Cn−bio Cn

where n refers to the carbon–chain number, and n is odd.Cn, Cn−1 and Cn
+1 stand for n–alkanes with carbon–chain number of n, n–1 and n+1,
respectively, anthro Cn and bio Cn indicates biogenic and anthropogenic
n–alkanes, respectively. Then, carbon–chain distributions and related
proxies were used for more precise source apportionment of anthropo-
genic and biogenic n–alkanes. The definitions and calculations of the
multiple n–alkane based proxies were listed in Table S4. In this study,
all proxies were calculated by R package “alkanesR” (He, 2020).

2.6. Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were all performed on the platform of R software
(version 3.6.3, R Core Team, 2020). Data distribution of n–alkane homo-
logues was tested following our previous procedure (He et al., 2019a),
and the corresponding results were shown in Table S5. According to
Table S5, approximately 60% of Σ29 n–alkanes are lognormally
distributed. To this end, geometric mean (GM), median and range are
used to describe the occurrence of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu. Kruskal–
Wallis test (K\\W test) andWilcoxon test were applied to test possibly
seasonal or spatial differences of n–alkanes and related proxies.
Scheirer–Ray–Hare test (S–R–H test) was conducted to test potential
differences for a two–way factorial analysis using R package
“rcompanion” (Mangiafico, 2020). All significant levels of the nonpara-
metric tests were set at 0.05.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characteristics of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu

The occurrence of Σ29 n–alkanes in Lake Chaohuwas summarized in
Table S6. The detection frequencies (DFs) of C14 to C37 homologueswere
all larger than 50%, while the DFs of other homologues were all lower
than 50%. Overall, Σ29 n–alkanes ranged from 324.1 to 113685 ng·L−1

(GM: 1130.9 ng·L−1). C17H36 was the most abundant homologue rang-
ing from 5.4 to 3688.8 ng·L−1 (GM: 183.8 ng·L−1). It was followed by
C18, C27 and C29 homologues ranging from 8.3 to 754.6 ng·L−1, from
7.0 to 401.3 ng·L−1, and from N.D. to 498.9 ng·L−1 with GMs of 57.3,
53.3 and 54.0 ng·L−1, respectively.

In this study, CPIs for different carbon–chain ranges were calculated
to investigate the relative contributions of biogenic and anthropogenic
sources of n–alkanes (Table 1). Annually, CPI10–38 (whole range),
CPI10–20 (short–chain range) and CPI21–38 (long–chain range) ranged
from 0.63 to 10.2, from 0.63 to 15.5, and from 0.56 to 2.63withmedians
of 1.38, 1.77 and 1.13, respectively. Statistically, CPIs with different
carbon–chain ranges inmost samples (at least 85%)were b 3, indicating
mixed sources of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu. Hence, biogenic and an-
thropogenic n–alkanes were separated by subtraction with a tolerance
of 0.05 (He, 2020).

Σ biogenic and Σ anthropogenic n–alkanes ranged from 14.8 to
3531.6 ng·L−1 and 257.6 to 4938.5 ng·L−1, respectively (Table 1). The
occurrence of Σ biogenic n–alkanes in winter (range: 14.8 to
396.4 ng·L−1, median: 60.9 ng·L−1) was significantly lower than
those in other seasons (paired Wilcoxon test, p b 0.05). Spring was in-
vestigated to have higher concentrations of Σ biogenic n–alkanes than
summer (p b 0.05). For anthropogenic n–alkanes, spring was found to
have significantly lower occurrence level (range: 257.9 to
1005.6 ng·L−1, median: 640.5 ng·L−1) than other seasons (p b 0.05),
and no significant differences were observed in the other seasons (p N

0.05). The percentage of Σ biogenic n–alkanes in Σ29 n–alkanes (%bio)
ranged from1.5% to 82.7%with amedian of 20.7%. The values of %bio ex-
ceeding 50% were only observed in the sites from west lake area in
spring, and %bio values in the other samples were all lower than 50%
(Table 1). It suggested that anthropogenic activities might be the main
source of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu.

3.2. Carbon–chain distributions and related proxies of biogenic n–alkanes

In many studies, C17H36 was justified as the biomarker of algae (Han
and Calvin, 1969; Gelpi et al., 1970; Rezanka et al., 1982; Rzama et al.,
1995; Guthrie, 1996; Thiel et al., 1997). C21H44, C23H48 and C25H52

were regarded as biomarkers of submerged and floating plants
(Cranwell, 1984; Ogura et al., 1990; Viso et al., 1993; Ficken et al.,
2000). C27H56 and C29H60 represented biomarkers of woody plants,
and C31H64 was the biomarker of terrestrial herbaceous plants
(Eglinton and Hamilton, 1967; Cranwell et al., 1987; Bourbonniere
and Meyers, 1996; Meyers, 2003; Xu et al., 2017a). To ascertain the
sources of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu, carbon–chain distributions of bio-
genic n–alkanes were generated (Fig. 1).

As shown in Fig. 1, biogenic C17H36 (bio C17), bio C23, bio C27 and bio
C29 were the main homologues, and DFs of other biogenic homologues
were all not exceeding 50% (Table S7). It was obvious that carbon–
chain distributions of biogenic n–alkanes posed a preponderant peak



Table 1
Summary of CPIs and subtracted biogenic and anthropogenic n-alkanes in Lake Chaohu (N= 20 for each season).

Season CPI10–38 CPI10–20 CPI21–38 Concentrations of Σ n-alkanes/(ng·L−1) %bioa

Biogenic Anthropogenic

Spring 2.02 (1.12–10.2)b 2.55 (1.09–15.5) 1.51 (0.97–2.16) 296.5 (46.1–3531.6) 640.5 (257.9–1005.6) 35.1% (4.5%–82.7%)
Summer 1.37 (0.63–2.38) 1.59 (0.63–4.92) 1.08 (0.56–2.33) 231.1 (33.2–1707.7) 869.2 (267.0–2322.7) 23.8% (5.9%–47.8%)
Autumn 1.36 (0.71–2.17) 1.87 (0.56–3.27) 1.05 (0.79–2.19) 321.3 (29.3–1463.8) 1219.6 (577.6–4938.5) 19.5% (3.2%–40.8%)
Winter 1.22 (1.05–2.47) 1.65 (0.93–3.44) 1.09 (0.96–2.63) 60.9 (14.8–396.4) 752.1 (279.2–2301.8) 9.2% (1.5%–40.3%)
Annual 1.38 (0.63–10.2) 1.77 (0.63–15.5) 1.13 (0.56–2.63) 176.6 (14.8–3531.6) 827.7 (257.6–4938.5) 20.7% (1.5%–82.7%)

a Percentage of Σ biogenic n-alkanes in Σ29 n-alkanes. %bio = Σ biogenic n-alkanes/Σ29 n-alkanes×100%.
b All statistics are presented in median with range.
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at C17. Annually, the occurrence of bio C17 ranged from 1.17 to
3459 ng·L−1 with a median of 111.1 ng·L−1, which was approximately
an order of magnitude higher than other main homologues. Seasonally,
the occurrence of bio C17 ranged from 13.1 to 3459 ng·L−1, 18.8 to
1684 ng·L−1, and 1.17 to 1286 ng·L−1, respectively in spring, summer
and autumn with medians of 222.7, 201.0 and 209.9 ng·L−1. Bio C17

was investigated to have the lowest occurrence in winter ranging
from 10.89 to 304.8 ng·L−1 with a median of just 24.9 ng·L−1. Among
the Σ80 samples, carbon number maximum (Cmax) values were C17 in
71 samples, and only 4 and 5 samples were investigated to have Cmax
Fig. 1. Carbon–chain distribution of biogeni
of C27 and C29, respectively. Bio C17 was observed as Cmax in at least
80% of Σ20 samples per season. The high occurrence of bio C17 indicated
algaewere themain contributors to biogenic n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu.

In addition to bio C17, another peak was investigated at terrestrial
plant–derived n–alkanes (C27 to C31) (Fig. 1). Their occurrence was ap-
proximately an order of magnitude lower than bio C17, respectively. No
seasonal differences of Σ terrestrial plant–derived n–alkanes were ob-
served (K\\W test, p = 0.10). To compare the relative contributions of
algae and terrestrial plants, two well–defined proxies including TARHC

(Bourbonniere and Meyers, 1996) and APR (Xu et al., 2017a) were
c n–alkanes (N = 20 for each season).
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calculated (Table S4). Considering the zero values of terrestrial plant–
derived n–alkanes in some samples, their x/(1+x) transformations, B1
and B2, were employed to avoid infinities (Table 2). B1 close to zero
and B2 close to 1 reflect an algae preference. In Lake Chaohu, the values
of B1 and B2 were mostly lower than 0.25 and close to 1 in all seasons,
respectively. Annually, B1 ranged from 0 to 0.96 with a median of 0.13,
while B2 ranged from 0.09 to 1with amedian of 0.99. It indicated an ab-
solutely algae preference all year round, and the input of terrestrial
plant–derived n–alkanes was limited. Here, we used alkane index (AI)
to indicate the relative contributions between herbaceous and woody
plants (Table S4). The medians of B4, the x/(1+x) transformation of
AI, were all below 0.5 in four seasons (Table 2), indicatingwoody plants
contributed more biogenic n–alkanes of terrestrial plants than herba-
ceous plants in Lake Chaohu.

For aquatic macrophytes, no peaks at C21 to C25 in carbon–chain dis-
tributions of biogenic n–alkaneswere observed (Fig. 1). Annually, DFs of
bio C21 and C25were just 25% and 44%, respectively (Table S7). Although
annual DF of bio C23 was as high as 93%, its occurrence was just 6.2 ±
3.9 ng·L−1 (mean ± S.D.) (Table S7 and Fig. 2). According to Table 2,
B3 ranged from 0.43 to 1 with an annual median of 0.97, and B3 in
80% of the Σ80 samples were beyond 0.91. Our results revealed that
macrophytes had little contributions to the biogenic n–alkanes in Lake
Chaohu. It was because macrophytes in Lake Chaohu disappeared in
1960s and the lake has been a typically algae–dominated eutrophic
lake since 1980s (Kong et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2015).

To quantify the contributions of different biogenic sources, biogenic
ACL (ACLbio) was applied (Table S4). It is a refined proxy of ACL special-
izing on biogenic n–alkanes. Our results (Fig. 2) testified that ACLbio had
highly correlations with percentages of algae–derived n–alkane (%bio
C17) and terrestrial plant–derived n–alkanes (%bio C27+C29+C31). A
larger ACLbio corresponded to a higher contribution of terrestrial plants
to the total biogenic n–alkanes, while a smaller ACLbio suggested a
higher contribution of algae to the total biogenic n–alkanes. However,
ACLbio presented no correlations with the percentage of aquatic
macrophyte–derived n–alkanes (%bio C21+C23+C25). It should be as-
cribed to the low biomass of aquatic macrophytes in Lake Chaohu
(Kong et al., 2017).

According to linear regression analysis, ACLbio b 21 corresponds to %
bio C17 N 60% and %bio C27+C29+C31 b 25%, indicating a typically algae–
dominated scenario; ACLbio N 26 corresponds to %bio C17 b 27% and %bio
C27+C29+C31 N 50%, indicating a typically terrestrial plant–dominated
scenario; and 21 bACLbio b 26 stands for amixed source of algae and ter-
restrial plants (Fig. 2). The threshold values proposed in this study are
similar to a previous study in the Hauraki Gulf, New Zealand (Sikes
et al., 2009). However, it should be noted that 21 b ACLbio b 26 may
also refer to an aquatic macrophyte–dominated scenario if a peak at
C21 to C25 in carbon–chain distribution appears. For this situation,
other proxies need to be consulted for precise judgement. One is B3 fo-
cusing on the ratio of algae and aquatic macrophytes (Table 2). Another
is Paq regarding to the proportion of aquatic and terrestrial plants
(Ficken et al., 2000). In Lake Chaohu, B3 was found to be close to 1 in
most samples, and Paq was calculated to have medians lower than 0.3
in spring, autumn and winter (Table 2). Paq closed to 1 in summer was
due to the low DFs of bio C29 and C31 (Table S7). The lower annual me-
dian of Paq (0.31) demonstrated that the contribution of aquatic macro-
phytes could be ignored.

3.3. Carbon–chain distributions and related proxies of anthropogenic n–
alkanes

For anthropogenic n–alkanes, previous studies illustrated that n–
alkanes extracted from diesel fuel and diesel exhaust presented
short–chain homologues (b C22) without odd–even preference
(Lichtfouse et al., 1997), while n–alkanes from fossil fuel combustion
would present plentiful long–chain homologues (Meyers et al.,
2003; Wang et al., 2012, 2018; Yadav et al., 2013; Kang et al.,
2018). Therefore, in this study, short–chain anthropogenic n–
alkanes were regarded as molecular markers of light petroleum
such as gasoline and diesel, and long–chain anthropogenic n–
alkanes were considered as molecular markers of heavy oils or in-
complete fossil fuel burning at high temperature. Same as biogenic
n–alkanes, carbon–chain distributions of anthropogenic n–alkanes
were also conducted to reveal the sources of anthropogenic n–
alkanes (Fig. 3). Due to the low DFs of anthropogenic C10H22 (anthro
C10) to anthro C13 and anthro C38 (b50%, Fig. S3), they were not in-
cluded in the carbon–chain distributions.

Generally, a typical carbon–chain distribution of anthropogenic
n–alkanes presents a dual peak distribution with two peaks on
both sides of the valley at C20 or C21 (Xu et al., 2017a; Wang et al.,
2018). Here, Cmax was utilized to recognize potential peaks of
short–chain homologues (C1) and long–chain homologues (C2),
and Sn was calculated to estimate significances of recognized peaks
(see Table S4 for details). The carbon–chain distribution pattern of
anthropogenic n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu was presented in Fig. S4.
Overall, 44% of the carbon–chain distributions of anthropogenic n–
alkanes were single–peak and the other 56% were dual–peak. C1
was distributed mainly at anthro C16 and C18, while C2 was grouped
principally at anthro C26 and C28. Our results agreed with previous
studies in sediments of Lake Chaohu (Xu et al., 2017a; Wang et al.,
2012).

As shown in Fig. 3, carbon–chain distribution of anthropogenic n–
alkanes in Lake Chaohu posed obviously spatiotemporal variations. In
spring, half of the carbon–chain distributions in estuaries were single–
peak and half were dual–peak, but carbon–chain distributions in lake
area were dominated by dual–peak mode. The median of C1–to–C2 ra-
tios (C1/C2) was approximately 4.5, indicating anthropogenic n–
alkanes should be mainly from light petroleum. In summer, carbon–
chain distributions in both estuaries and lake area were dominated by
single–peak mode with Cmax at anthro C16 and C18, illustrating an abso-
lute preference of light petroleum input in summer. In autumn, the
single–peak distribution of anthropogenic n–alkanes shifted to dual–
peak dominated mode. C1/C2 ratio in dual–peak distributed samples
ranged from 0.27 to 3.87 with a median of 1.09, which was significantly
lower than those in spring. It illustrated an increasing input of incom-
plete fossil fuel burning and heavy oil emission in autumn. In winter,
carbon–chain distributions in lake area were dual–peak and long–
chain preferred mode with maximal C1/C2 of just 0.85, and carbon–
chain distributions in estuaries shifted to single–peak mode with Cmax

clustered at C28. The higher occurrence of long–chain homologues in
winter was possibly related to the fossil fuel burning in rural area for
heating supply (Xu et al., 2017b; He et al., 2020). Another potential rea-
son is their long–range transport from northern China, since the air
mass around Lake Chaohu in winter were from northern China (He
et al., 2019b) and long–chain homologues were reported to have higher
presence in atmosphere in northern China (Li et al., 2010; Kang et al.,
2018).

To quantify the contributions of different anthropogenic sources, an-
thropogenic ACL (ACLanthro) and the ratio of unit short– to long–carbon
anthropogenic n–alkanes (L/H)were developed (Table S4). Annually, L/
H ranged from0.02 to 11.08with a GMof 1.13 and amedian of 1.52, and
ACLanthro ranged from 17.7 to 28.5 with an average of 23.1 (Fig. 4). S–H–
R test revealed that both L/H and ACLanthro posed significantly spatial
and seasonal differences (p b 0.05), and no significant interactions
were investigated (p N 0.05). Further Wilcoxon analysis showed the
spatial differences only observed in spring and autumn for L/H, and
spring for ACLanthro, but their seasonal differences were both strongly
significant. L/H posed a seasonal variation of spring and summer N au-
tumn N winter, while the variation pattern of ACLanthro was reversed
(Fig. 4).

In this study, both L/H and ACLanthro are based on the entire carbon
range of anthropogenic n–alkanes, and therefore, are expected to quan-
tify relative contributions of different sources of anthropogenic n–



Table 2
Biogenic n-alkane related proxies in Lake Chaohu (N= 20 for each season).

Season B1 B2 B3 B4a Paqb ACLbio

Spring 0.10 (0–0.84)c 0.99 (0.34–1) 0.97 (0.58–1.00) 0.38 (0–0.61) 0.29 (0.06–1) 18.4 (17.2–28.5)
Summer 0.05 (0–0.28) 1 (0.96–1) 0.97 (0.87–1.00) 0 (0–0.46) 1 (0.20–1) 17.9 (17.1–20.5)
Autumn 0.09 (0–0.95) 1.00 (0.40–1) 0.98 (0.43–1) 0.41 (0–1) 0.16 (0–1) 18.7 (17.1–28.1)
Winter 0.22 (0–0.96) 0.98 (0.09–1) 0.96 (0.68–1) 0.34 (0–1) 0.21 (0–1) 20.2 (17.6–30.0)
Annual 0.13 (0–0.96) 0.99 (0.09–1) 0.97 (0.43–1) 0.25 (0–1) 0.31 (0–1) 19.1 (17.1–30.0)

Proxies:

B1 ¼ TARHC
1þTARHC

, B2 ¼ APR
1þAPR, B3 ¼ AAB=AM

1þAAB=AM, B4 ¼ AI
1þAI. Please see Table S4 for equations of TARHC, APR, AAB/AM, AI, Paq and ACLbio.

a Statistics not including incalculable samples (R10 in spring, L3, R3, R4 and R7 in summer, L5, L6, L8 and L10 in autumn, L2, L4 and R4 in winter).
b Statistics not including incalculable sample (R2 in winter).
c All statistics are presented in median with range.
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alkanes. Fig. 5 shows the correlation between L/H and ACLanthro. The re-
sult illustrated a highly negative correlation between log10L/H and
ACLanthro (R2 = 0.82, p b 2.2 × 10−16), meaning these proxies are effec-
tive for quantitative source contribution evaluation. According to the
carbon–chain distributions (Fig. 3), the sources of anthropogenic n–
alkanes in summer and winter were typical dominances of light petro-
leum and incomplete fossil fuel burning/heavy oil emission, respec-
tively. L/H ratios in summer and winter were 4.01 ± 1.73 (mean ±
S.D.) and 0.32± 0.23, and ACLanthro were 19.7 ± 1.7 and 26.3 ± 0.9, re-
spectively. Therefore, in term of Fig. 5, we recommend log10L/H N 0.5
corresponding to ACLanthro b 20.5 for light petroleum input dominance,
log10L/H b −0.5 corresponding to ACLanthro N 26.5 for incomplete fossil
fuel burning at high temperature and heavy oil emission dominance,
and −0.5 b log10L/H b 0.5 corresponding to 20.5 b ACLanthro b 26.5 for
mixed sources.
Fig. 2. Relationship between %bio and ACLbio in Lake Chaohu (N = 80)
4. Conclusion

In this study, we investigated spatiotemporal variations of n–
alkanes in Lake Chaohu for their source apportionment. Calculated
CPI values illustrated mixed sources of n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu.
Then, biogenic and anthropogenic n–alkanes were separated by sub-
traction. Carbon–chain distributions of both biogenic and anthropo-
genic n–alkanes posed significantly seasonal variations. Algae were
the main contributors to biogenic n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu all
year round. The sources of anthropogenic n–alkanes in summer
and winter were typical dominances of light petroleum and incom-
plete fossil fuel burning/heavy oil emission, respectively. Some new
developed proxies, ACLbio, ACLanthro and L/H, are effective for quanti-
fying the relative contributions of different biogenic and anthropo-
genic sources, respectively.
. %bio: percentage of specific n–alkanes in Σ14 biogenic n–alkanes.



Fig. 3. Carbon–chain distribution of anthropogenic n–alkanes. Black points refer to investigated concentrations, and red columns indicate their average. N = 10 for each group.

Fig. 4. Proxies of anthropogenic n–alkanes in Lake Chaohu. Significance of Wilcoxon test: * p b 0.05, ** p b 0.01, *** p b 0.001.
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Fig. 5. Correlation between L/H and ACLanthro (N = 80).
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